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(

мК°ш£Гн«~!ГзЇ, 8*. John, by 

pastor E. K. Ganong, Oot. 81b, James 
Peacock, of St. John, to Alice Best.

LU — At the Baptist 
personage, New Germany, Oot. 3rd,-by 
the Rev. J. L Read, William Meder, to 
Susan Wagnell, both of New Canada, N S

Moo**.—At bis home la Advooate
Harbor, on Sunday, Oot. 5, Bro. 8. A. 
Moore passed away to be at rest, aged 
81 years, leaving a wife and three rang 
children to mourn the loss of a loving 
husband and kind father. Bro. Moore 
was a member of the Advocate Baptist 
church, also of the Loyal Orange Associ
ation, and was loved by all wn 
him.

Roe*.—At her late residence, Overton, 
Yar. Co., N. S., on the 29th ulti. Mrs. 
Mary Jane Rose, after much suffering, 

' mal cancer, passed away 
the abiding place of the 

■HMcd. Mrs. Rose was one of the 
original members of the West Yar
mouth church, and was the widow of the 
late Deacon Rben Rose. Oar sister had

Ladies, We AreHighest of all in Leavening Power — Latest U. 8. Gov't Report

Ш Madsr-Wao*!
nV

InIf you come to St John dur
ing the Fair don't forget that 
we have the best exhibition of 
Ladies'

receipt, per steamer "Halifax CUy," 
direct from London, of our Fall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are also

DEATHS.
ТЯЖ ставшиMaisTsa— At New Roes, Lunenbm'g 

Co.# N. 8., Oot. 5th, Joseph Scott, infant 
son of Harry and Іюіа Meister, aged two 
months and five days.

Archibald,—At Yarmouth, Oct. 8rd 
John 8. Archibald, aged 43 years. The 
deceased was burled from hie mother'* 
residence, Park 8t., Truro, Oct Oth.

MoHKiiousa. —At East Florenceville, 
N. B.. Sept. 21st, of heart failure, Mrs. 
Marian Morehouse, aged 80 year*. 
Blessed are the dead who die In the 
Lord.

—Bro. and Slater Jas. Smith of 
▲ppln Road, P. K Lijpat their little 
child Sept. 26th. Baby passed away 
very young, hut he Is very much In their 
hearts and borne. ■■■

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Jackets and 

Capes
that can be seen in the dty.

Gossamers.

from earth
M vol. XII., ]in receipt of oar Fall and WinterMisa Alice

Lady Henry Somerst a 
are sending to America 
menton refugee* who have been starving 
at Marseilles. Mire Willard has asked 
her to fini temporary homes for 26 ol 

I mil they can get work.

laekwell eaya that 
and Mise Willard 

, a number of Ar-
Thanksgiving Day ba* been fixed for 

Thursday, November 2fltb, the same day 
the United SUtes.

The Dominion government will grant 
a bonus of |100 to every creamery es
tablished during .the year 1887.

Hon. A. G Blair has purehaeed the 
residence of Senator Angers In Ottawa 
for something In the vicinity of 111,000.

K. A. Merdltb, formerly undersecretary 
v state, and -A-, R Noson, of Toronto, 
have been appointed to investigate the 
• flairs ol Kingston penitentiary

Willard Kitchen, Of Frwderict*. has 
la*en awarded ike contract «or building 
the granite piers of lbs m e Mrmrnm 
nook bridges Ilia figure Is tn the 
vicinity of *7,000 

The Icelandic farmen **ttfe«l tn lia 
kom have sent s delegate ю M «nltol-в to 
eiatuin* the prmpeeis with a vie 
noting to this country 
make a living la Dakota 

One day last week 
of -iter, mo ïse and rah 
Hanvor The night train from the 
g»r and Aroostook line took do* 
deer, three moose and two oeribou 

The Northwest government baa ГОІ 
solved, not to translate its ordinances 
Into the French language The reason 
given is tbeiAho ivdenil govern trient does 
ept allow «qffii-leot money for the traits 
let km.

Hi Martin# claim- to have the oldest 
resident In Canada. He Is .leme# Hot», 
who on June IK lait celebrated ht« 10M 
btrt inlay 'Phe old man was bornf 
Holland He ie in possession of all 
faculties.

The assessor* return* for the city of 
Ottawa give the population as 6I.54<>. an 
inrr-Mc during the year of 1К«ИІ. The 
amount of the assessment is $82,079,tUO, 
an increase during the year ot n<ht ly a 
million dollars.

Fashion Plates and Reports, so it 
will be no feultof Ours if our patrons 
arc not the first to don their fall and 
winter olothea made from the new
est fabrics, and latest out, gotten up 
in our best style, which means sec
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had clothes made by 
the best London and New York tail- 
ora, says : "The salt you made for 
me last week Is the nicest and easi
est fitting I have ever had."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

as In
Ot New Brunswick 
livened judgment in 
wren* the Baptfe

reached the"advanced age of 80 years. 
The Lord in life had given her some 
considerable of the material things of 
this world ; her will gives to her church 
•100 and the Foreign Mission Board a 
legeoy of some hundreds of dollars. 
Funeral serrioee were held in the church 

ifioe on the morning of Oot. Srd. 
Warrin—At Lynn Valley, P. E. I , 

Aug. 80, Gertie May, beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wsrren, aged 26. 
Whilst suffering great pain she said, 
■‘Mother this is a rough shore, but Its 
alright, Pjl soon be at reel;" fearing no 
evil because Hia rod and His staff were 
comforting her. In health as In atok- 
ness, which was but a few months, ehn 
never failed to speak of Him who said, 
"He that enduretb to the end shall be 
saved." It Was the privilege of the 
writer to ait by her bedside a few days 
lie fore she passed away and listen to her 
blessed experience of resignation to her 
Heavenly Father’s will, ft was Indeed 
good U» be there. She will be misted by 
the Rule church al Lynn Vnlley and also 
by her loved ones. Her 
largely attended. It 
lier late

There are 78,000 children attending 
private -rhools and 160,000 attending 
the publie schools In New York olty. 
There will soon be room for 11,000 more 
In the public schools This will make a 
total of 218000 attending the schools, 
but there am 80,000 more who are of 
school age. but nut going to school.

A slat.ment leaned at New York on 
Monday by M. M.-Qinty, chairman of the 
Repubi. .h natiouel committee, claims 
the "eh . mo of McKinley and Hebert 
Is an ecr in pushed and an assured fact 
They will receive 370 electoral votes, 
Hrymn will receive I ID, and there are six 
states having-67 elec torsi votre which 
ere dont 'ful. The probabilities all point 
to the fact that these 67 voles wlU go 
into the Republican column end lie add 
ed to lit- 27n no* seen... :
Bad Hobart,

ptoto tiff for a new
We have just opened a Urge 
lot of Gossamers which we 
have purchased from the 
makers at half price. They 
are the latest style, having a 

full seperable golf cape 
shoulder straps, ШШ 

detachable hood. Th 
made from fine Tweeds and. 
fine Covert Clothsr-madc per
fectly woterproOf by the latest 
process. Regular price* arc 
from $8 to $12, but this lot Is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.501

The F. M. Board is
c* this feet and n 
finallyBorn At Chlpman, tjueens, Go., 

aftvr a brief Illness or convulsions, on the 
7th inst , Carrie M., infant daughter ot 
J. W. and Annie Boyd. Of such Is the 
kingdom of heaven.

Il

with m sanity bald at I 
OoUtea, a wart*Naxr nooa to Rotal Ноти..Vkwcuhtv— At Bhediac Road, Sept. 

28, Elijah Vendant, of Mel.tughlan Road, 
In l)>« 63rd years of hie age. He leave* 
a widow and six children to mourn their 
loas, hut their lose b bis eternal gain.

—At Cambridge, on the 10th 
October, Nettle Wilson, aged 2Я year» 
beloved oil» of Edward Wilson, an-l 
eldest-»daughter ol Butler Coes. 8b<- 
wa* a member ol First Cambridge Bap 
list church.

RIPE 0RÛAN8. the* the seel peek
They cannot

A. MARGKSOW 
Importer and Dealer Is 

PIP* ORGANS.

what te 4» with tbs
over fifty rar raere 

hou arrived It 
Ban

wtt t' washed by high ■ 
and mag m readilyйЙВ№=Е№а 

Rrt nr «gwГУі1ж*іШІ * *%ОРЩ 0#* ”one

BpSSISa

bifebed
of the Горо against the validity 

of A agit, n orders ige New York 
pewfeal ways t '

"Whs; the effect of this declaration 
will be In England and Amyrloa it I# dif
ficult to t.>teea«L From the diecueilone 
on the subject in the Anglican papers
one would think it was regarded ae в Stevkh* - At Mrora Пасе, l>uro, N 
lustier ol the greatest ішригіапіч.. So 8 , tbf reside Bee «if lier daughter, Mrs 
It Ie to tl.oec who believe that the exist Bleeell, Oot 5th, Elisaiock. widow ol 
me# of a valid oliurch depends on the the late .1. Clarke Stevens. Onslow, aged 
unbroken tranefolsalon of orders; and 9® year*. The dreeaeed was a worthy 
those who *0 Itelieve appear to have been member <if the • inslo* Heptlst church, 
growing шш* Dumsrou. To snob the McConnki.i. — H o Angus McConnell.
(ieoleloi. of competent oaoonleU, whose of Appin Road, P. K. 1, departed tbi* 
authority they eo much reaped, ami life Sepi^Vtb, el the ago of 79 yeara. He 
whose j. 4ib!e decision against them had І «чиї a member of the Long Greek 
they had ( outomplated with eUrm, must tiaplist i-hutc,! for upwaris of twenty 

J. d. Tyrol!, of the ge,.logical Airvej be a very -crions thing. Tbo Pope telle уігш God’. word wa. to him "greet,
department, who U at Winnipeg en ronte them that it is finally settled that the psrture.’ and •-till waters."
to Ottawa, has discovered rich tracts of only wey in which they can utako their r..HKY Hro Wm
iigricnlture and stock raising country order* regular is by returning to the , .
hi therm unknown and hfe reports to the mother church, Some of them may do Bantlat church 
govern mem tht* year will be of great In- U ^in hoaeistency they would have to. *L. """

“H VS, 'î v ,, і , . There may be from among the extreme ohlef uw„gh. we. to meditate on and
The thrw Indtaoe held lor the murder rlinaUats • U> ^me, -„mrwhat , k ehout God’, rond, r«nl .alvatlon In

or Michael MoMooagle, of Ht. 8t Step- like th-.t of the time of Newman and cÇrilt j^u,. ,le (e„ я in Jeeoe- 
hen, liave l»een set at liberty by th^. Manning Bui they are not likely to
United States tlourt at Machiaa, the *tprr7 congr. gâtions with them They 8Ntne—AtWlnd«ir Ool.J5,of«oo- 
grand jurj declining to Indict them on may be nolablg men,of the type of Lord ÀU!n,v, ' , „"u Klhr;nbflh> *l*st 
the evtienoe presented. The-e was not Halifax nml \ : chdeacon DcnisOo, but d,tllKhter ot Reitb -n and Jane snyde, 
the shadow of evidence against them. OOmpariUvcIy lev in number. On the The dep tried waa a mem ,HI. Honor U«ulM«marô.rn<ir Truer eMw'd*-. ,hl. d«*k,« .III «m» . S ' T‘

jr.sœ.'fJLSiSffÜd'ISïï sySM TMtSTsS e:ГІЛЖЇЙ’? 
siïass. arrrjtr zt&æjLEL*,.lug in strength and his many friends wtl1 •*>’ ell, what dore it amount to, ÎT, Г Ь WM 8М ” 80 bome w,t‘‘ devoted huaband, moat affectionate eone

Shit.i, — At !;„ I.i, home in -endfo—t.асам-—. . . . . вм-ЛЗЕ-Ех RSESSSe
thi! low church party which ie not de- B^iu« .of f «mbrok».^ Thn fiauea house, and joined the Rockland Baptist
funot, will be strengthened in their In tAberoU °'<ie" church of which she remained a member
difference to the wlioUi contention on ^be leaves three children and a eorrow- yil death removed her to the higher 
which high churohiam resu, and Utwards 3| гьш! realm. 8he was a true wile, a devoted
th.- cxaggciniiou of whose Importance !?.,nitwïüÏÏ? mother, and highly respected by all who
lU panybas been unfortunately leading 5.» Й л r ^‘t r7' h° had the pleasure of her acquaintance,
the clmroh.-L “ ° Interment Her sickneea was protracted ind revere.

V took place at Sandford. ... Cancer of a most aggravated kind oau^
Somkrs.—At her home, Lyttloton, excruciating pain which was іюгое wlth-

Ncrthumberland Co, Oot. 9th, Mrs. Jaa. out a murmur, with steadfast faith In
■Somers, aged 64, passed peacefully to God. and Hi* promises. Everything
rbwt after 11 briet Illness. Our sister pro- was done by each member of her family
feared religion years ago and was a oon-J to contribute to her comfort. She sent 
•talent member of the Soutbesk church.
8hu leaves a husband, tour sons mid 
three daughters to mourn, beside* 
large circle of friends. The neigbborl 
lores a kind friend but what is their 
is heaven's gain. May God 
monrnlng ones.

Рілшмжк. —
N. B. 8

—Aiuii'iwe 10 the iiwntlyf P« 
the ' funeral was 

was conducted by 
pastor, Bro. Carter, assisted by 
Harper (Church of England), 

•tain and oomfort the loved

F. A. Dykeman&Co.
Box 79,

ви,- At Coohane, (Jot. 6th, 
n (hansel Croff,>rd, In the fieth Rev Mr. 
I his a*e. Bro. Croflfbrd was bap Mai

Caorro
Ifeaco -«Jera a a 1

In IflfiT He leaves a wi 

ore, nut their lose

May God soft 
enes. 1

МсГнеж.—At lower Freetown,
! ., on the 8th Inst., after a short but pain
ful Illness, Duncan McPbee, In the 94th 
year of his age. Born in Scotland ab 
moat a century ago. lie came In early life 
to P. E. Island and purchased for him
self a farm at North Rl*r. Here he 
married a daughter of Rev. John fiooii, 
one of the pioneer Baptist minister of 
the province, and raised a large family. 
He пасате a member of the Baptist 
church In that locality manv years aeo, 
and ho proved to bo a faithful and help 
ful worker among bis brethren. About 
thirty years ago lie removed with his 
family to Freetown, where he remained 
till bis death. He over manifested a 
'fefp interest in the welfare of thetihuroh 
of Christ. ТЬвг=- Bible was to him a 
treasury of precious promt «es, and lie 
delighted in talking about the doctrines 
of divine grace. Even in the Infirmity of 
old nge his faith in the Master'* word 
was unwavering. It was but untural 
that a life so calm and trustful should 

rradlated by the golden glow of 
celestial hope a* it neared the.peaoelnl

fee
abwdeoa.

>",r
n„,|
і sister to III 
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OWN

being re Christ 10 hb

-that you treated 
«МГ -«Ido.» 
judge, “we will eoel 
tittle further and 1.
free."

-Th* Baptist pea

SOAPCurry ol I‘tig wash, 
l-sr of the Ronahew 

a, passed away July 
■lv «treed agh of M8.

she*
12th.

HI
IS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.be .

Beware of Imitations. Jr*»
ws.riw>pr*ent fl 
ed tbei lb.

Touches The Spot. 4JA
Цііеіміп ?ш Погас fislir.
Always touches the spot of discs* in. poor honei 
no matter how deep rooted it removes the 

of dises* and gives renewed health, 
saength and Ufe. You want this medicine
baraair it is prepared by men who ^ШШТПГШ Cure
lave made a special study of ditea* ^ BOTS,
el fee hoc* and the medicine that АшВШмШЛ WORMS.
«Я cure such dhaases, In Ihct you DISTEMPER,

be sure you lifilBCfgv-'/ i.b.i)
•aha yew dealer give it » you, iW LEGS,
do ОСІ be put off wkh an inferior КгоЯГ HIDEBOUND 

^ powder Sold by Druggists and ШШЕЛand removes all 
■erdhanta impurities from the
Tw. «найтиis. в * k

et ma. ses •**. a L шеД ^
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TO* to “
Some of the total* 
Géorge during tire

The dinner Wodnesd 
Dominion liner Can
lnreely attended, Hon. Measrs. Іліптег,
Fielding, Tarte, Fisher nnd Geoff rlun be- 
Ibg present. The premier said tnet be
fore committing itself to n fast line 
scheme the government would make it a 
point to secure all possible information 

. on ûte subject. Hon. Mr. Fielding said 
4 the tariff proposed by the new govern- 

sment would lie one advantageous to
Canada. • F,i'W*ans-Hnrr*a.—At Windsor, N. 8.

Mi* Teresa Wilson, private secretary Get. Ill, by Pastor A. A. fihaw, Herbert 
' toiler Excellency the (xtuntews of Alien Edwards, to Alice Hunter, both of New- 
- dean, is vi-iting some of the National" p°ri 8tat**.

Councils pi Women which have been 1’kkaoott - 8М)*Т. — At the Baptist 
formed In Eunqie, and to whom she їм* ohuroh, Andover, N. B., Oot.. 14th, by 
gone as the delegate of the Count res of Ber \. H. Hayward, F. 8. Prescott, of 
Aberdeen, President of the International Andover, to Mary B. oloat, of the same 
(Jounoll, which hopes to bind together pl»w-
all the national connclle formed In the Brn.us-VBAVWOTT. — At the Baptist 

parsonage. New Germany, N. 8 , in June, 
by Rev. Jaa. L. Read, Fred Spldle, of 
Falkland, to Lutieia Veau not t, of New 
Cornwell.

n-SriDUL—At the Baptist par
sonage, New Germany. N. H., Sept. 16, 
by Rev. J. L. Read, Wallace 1 on rod, to 
JassUi Spidle, both of Falkland, New 
0.ramn,. 

lhe Brun-G*

nesday on board the 
ada at Montreal wa#

there. Pastor Oates 
tire 8. 8. Convention 
tended at Woodatod 
special appeals to 
funds oame ар indd 
resolved that “The 1

*
*I
*

(
■ARRUGES

Іwant the best and
consideration at the nto

for Cooferenee. The altfor Bev. Thoa. Todd, of Woodstock, who 
had visited her previously. She ar- 
ringed for her funeral with all poeeible 
oompo-nre, selecting her text (Isa. 40:8) 
and the preacher. The minsters present 
were Revs. Thoe Todd, A H Hayward,
B. Traflon and----- Lewis. All took

t. The sudlenoe was very large and 
tire services most; impressive.—[Religi
ous Intelligencer will please copy.]

Вжав—At BaieVerU.cn Sunday 
4th, Mary Ann Itonnell. aged M years, 
three months, haling been the beloved 
wife of John Reed, Esq., for sixty years. 
Slater Reed was baptised with her hue- 
ban if at Sack ville, by Father Joseph 
Crandall, sixty years ago, and had a long 
and varied experience of God’s goodness.

of Divine Troth

ь
ren having been oatie 
condition of Rev. В 
Riverside, Alberttheir loss 

hie* the
that be might be gm

dlltiirent countries of the world. This 
international ooonoti Is to meet In Ixm-

terville,
Co., N. B.. Sept. 2.1, of consumption, 
Flora Bell, only child of Albert and Ka
lins Plummer, aged 20 years. Our sister 

seed faith In Christ by being bap- 
. She has gone out from 

us. ^great vacancy Is In toe house and 
community; but the Master called her 

... home beyond. Khe lived in 
uton with her Redeemer and 
the cold river In the triumphs if 
To the same Infinite) Comforter 
italned our sister In fllfe anil in 
ve commend the lonely and he

At Wa Carlcimn K -'‘It Is with the

Oot. The development of the disease was very 
rapid towards the end, sad the closing 
days ware marked by great «offering. 
The faith.of oor brother was graciously 
sustained, aad with beautiful pettaaoa 
be endured the sufferings which God ap
pointed him. His expectation of heaven 
was very eager end confident. It 
"going home.*' The sympathy 
community goes out most tenderly to
wards the bsreoved widow and the one

ttotaifb pro 
Others soonrlodoe of 
worth that does eot n

BredSt. Louis is the largest tobac 
lecturing centre in tits world

After a live years' struggle and lhe 
staking of a million dollars, the Ne~ 
YormJfecerdsr has finally given np

Blah 'p Win. Walker, of North 
wlm has l»e « elected Episcopal 
Of Wester* New York, Is *
King’s College, Windsor, N. 8

a year ago ш ттмм■ I m me

to the Eden 
nun ion noble We are aware 

tils re with th 
argument me tiwdlvt

oomm

Î5S!
death, we commend the 
rea ’ed pvrenU.

Coewtwo - At the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Paakey Allen. Pembroke, Yar, 
Co., N. 8., OciL 1st., Mrs Jane Corning, 
aged 66 years, widow of the late Deacon 
Nelson Coming, passed triumphantly 
from the sufferings of earth Into the joy# 
of the home land on high. Our sister 
'•walked with God" for years, and wa* 
always regnrded as one of the Strong 
spiritual members nf the West Yarmouth 
eburob. "Simply trusting every day" 
was the favorite motto of our sister. Of 
a truth we ran write, "Asleep tn .leaus." 
MeniorUl smnou by Pastor Tbo 
Осі. Hrd.

; as.ttfSÏ ENVELOPES
$1 per Thoweee^.

, «■—60TI PAPERS
1 Ikk).. 60e end TSe per

J. A A. MoMILLAN,

—At the home of the

Bishop A ictoria Road, to Gertrude Graves, of 
D. c, l.. of Douglas Road.

Hi'KTsa-Youwo.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father. Sept. 80th, by Rev. J. 
W. 8. Young, Wlllartl Hunter, to Anna 
Dora Young, second daughter of the 
officiating minister.

Bhc saw the cause of Divine ' 
spread Abroad and delighted In th# 
advance made by Christian

It was 
of the

roaue ny enrtettan m 
venerated the ministère of religion 

end had entertained most of those 
whose names are "household word#"

nr the evidences Of В
child left, a dear lad ot ten. It wee only 
to March last that two dear hi Us girls, 
twins, were carried off by a malignant 
disease, within six days ot each other. 
May the God of all eowfort, omferl tire 
Ureaved 00*1, and fulfill hie g* 
promises In their experieooe. 'I be 
look place 00 Tuesday, the vvth, and 
was conducted by Bev. T. Trotter, who 

the words "Preeluui In the 
і be lord ie the dr.th of hfe

The norll 
Mond 
Mew ■ 
damage was done at 
mer resort*

icaal storm which raged on 
lay was the worst known aluni the 
York ami New Jersey coast. Great 

many of the

Ot Whet It tsnakes, ngs 
to whet It toe!tee. T 

of tire Bible, whle
among us. The Hardings, Diuiooks, 
Crandalls, I'uppere, Hobbew, Mileses and 
a host or others of th# later gee*™tiot] 
She lived to know that the Baptists had 
formed a ohuroh and erected a oouimodi- 
one meeting pleo# In the vlolnity, end 
(tough unable to pertlelpale to the eer 
vices rejoiced that the Word of God In all 
ito fulness was regularly dispensed. 
The motto of this mother to Israel 
might well be. "1 love thy king
dom , Lord.” Although an Invalid 
tor some months, her death was 

ewbat sudden, and eo peacefully did 
away that those at her bedside 
knew when she breathed her

::on Prise# Witness Si.,

IT. JOE*. E. I.Mohbk-Akmrstkay. — At the bride’s 
home, Woodlawn, Cornwallis, Sept. 29, 
by Rev. J. L Read, George Albert Morse, 
01 Woeion, Mew. to Maggie T. Arme- 
steay, Woodlawn, N. S.

Raii'-Bninans.—At, the hou 
bride's parents, Sheffield. Oct. 7. by Rev. 
A F re* men, Millard F. Itoid, of Marys
ville, York Co , to Lfnda Adelaide, only 
daughter of William Bridges, Esq.

Рооі.-Оалж/— At the residence of 
Tbo*. Hall, Yarmouth, on Oct. 8tb, by 
Rev J. H. Foshay, aaslsted by Rev, Dr. 
Forhush, Herbert Kenny Pool, to Ellen 
Wyman Grant, both of Yarmouth.

Gavtom-Wmitmaii.—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Yarmouth, on UoL 
16th, by Rev. J. U. Foshay. assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Cooper, Arthur W. Gayton, to 
Clara 8. Whi'men, both of Yarmouth

ltk tire «

-w&Bsinsafic
y, against Erasme Wyman as endormer 

of notes of the Electric Power Co. of 
Ststen Island, In favor of Austen B.

NO
day, ЖУе tome, HI* 

than that and eoroethfi 
educators de net 
ееітее 1 h h en Ignore

Œ ot
ettinta," I

Тім New

diet, assisted. Matin Ira Mel Butai8lr John Gorell. Bernes, Judge of the 
Probate. Divorce and Admiralty Division 
of the High Court of Justins of England, 
occupied a seat on the bench besides 
Judge Fessenden In the third Jury ses
sion of the Supreme Court, Boston, last
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Inet. L the absence of her pastor, Rev. 
0. P. Wilson, the fnnenti service was 
oonducLrd by the Rev. Silas James, 
Methodist, «related by Re?. T. Header- 
ron, Pres by ter Isn, and Rev. J. Brysnt. 
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Abwstbowo.—At Wolfvllle, on Sunday, 
iepL 87 tii, James Fyedertok Armstrong, 
aged 46 years. Bro. Armstrong was born 
In Wolfrill#, wee the son of the lets J. 
L. Armstrong and grandson of tûe late 
Rev. Theodore Harding. At sixteen he 
toft home and spent several years st sea. 
Twenty two years ago be left Wolfville 
tor Florida, where he conducted a large 
business re stevedore. Four years ago 
he returned to Wol Mile, where be has 
•lace been engaged to tire real
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ttieeaee. to which disease he finally sue- 
embed en the date above mentioned. 
Our dear brother was a

“Store іThe Hull despatch boat lfaooroft. of 
the United States navy, bow about due 
et Smyrna, bas not been orderwri 
e passage through the Dsrdanell.

foreign aid. This Is stated 
ot authority ol the President 
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Sreaius Wlman said on Wednesday a 

■utu approaching $75,(00 towards pay 
tarot or the olalms againai him In fsver 
Of Boston Banks as endorser lor 890,000 
has been accumulated as proflu by the 
receiver of the Kleotric Power Oo. of 
Naleii Island and was swatting dlstribu-
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Dv*aar-MuTcn.—At the reaidenc 
the bride's parents, Nortbrek, Northum
berland Co.. Sept. 23rd, by Rev. О. E. 
Sleeve*, Edward Donnet, to Mary Mutob, 
both of Northesk, Northumberland Co.,
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FDRNITDBB.B*ow*-Haxais.—At the residence of

Harding, daughter of Hmtih P. Harris, 
of Wolfvllle. 1 ^
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Wanted! Wanted IIt will 
pey yoeBeauty Is your Duty Wanted!•.С—

Abondent, glossy heir, Is beauty’s 
crowning fiery.
Те wear this erewn, nee F# A# Jones,«■table die posit loo, sod, to the great 

••tietaetk* of his relatives, шЛл a pub- 
lie avowal of hi. faith toCfcrist, to bom 
yenywUh hie wife, a few menthe ago.

are worth 

F. B. SAUNDERS, St. John, N.1»16 Є їв King 8t.
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